10.09.2014

MENU

------------------------STARTER------------------------

Dumplings, 5 flavours: with cabbage, with champignons, with spinach and dried tomatoes, with garbanzos, with vegetable stuffing

--------------------------MEAT DISH------------------------

Sliced roast Turkey with cranberry, raisins, apples and grapes, steamed vegetables, potatoes with dill

--------------------------VEGETARIAN DISH------------------------

Provencal ratatouille with parmesan and barley groats a'la risotto

--------------------------DESSERT------------------------

Pear cooked in white and red wine served with mango and lemon sorbet

--------------------------OPEN BAR------------------------

hot and cold drinks (tea, coffee, water, juices, fizzy drinks)

white and red wine

PRICE: 190 pln/per person

Restaurant PO PROSTU ZACHĘTA
pl. Małachowskiego 3, 00-916 Warszawa